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As Pennsylvania has two:Seriators iti
Caitressi our readers may like, to road
a-spOeeli froiii each of them upon the
saniesulject--.-:the 'lltneridat;tiry -Reeen-
'fititOtiitiii tlieiare

Ap.ll3lJcitlittAir: intend to86s, anYthilit'Oti thiL3Olifeet,atithihould
not de »o nOw 111:"WeOe not required togo..upen.the record:.: am ',very. nivel)

.surprised•iitthe character of this. report
`fromthe eerinnittee 'of conference. I
7.had. ekpectation'thittObr .COrnmitteefwoulit balk been able td obtain from the
comipittee'Of thelliinse tto

.ees,lioni to those opinionS,:which .-have
lieretOfOre. Obtained in the - Senate. I

_thin h.', that the repOrt more' fa-
Ve e n could have been.reitSeti ably
Opeetel, lering `the coliytjtutlon_

•' ofthe"Rouse Aranchof this ::ConfinMee
_•Tots:co.lifereiice;:arid :that ill 'Very Illgily
respects -the reSidtS of tlie deliberations.
of the. committee °are. Worthy of

sir, when 1ain to. go
upon the:rep:Sid on -this repertr when I
;am Called upon'. to assent to the AIM&

.Of this, meastife, containing
:certain proVisions upon which I -have
' heretofore:spOken whi eh are' ad.:,

nor:rerit to my' ideas,'in regar4 to, the
power ofCongiess,and in regard to the:pOlic Policy of the country, I am corn-`

to Vote 'in 'the negative. I should'
net have 'undertaken myself' to make
lip thecord lint as it is t_Obemaile'up, ,• I thin that l'n'y dutY'iii. myself and my,'pnalie,,eonvictions- requireme to vote in

.

.
th#;negatiVe. '

Presidenf,l didti:icit-iliteild'to .say a
O

this libject,"only say one i)r twowords
'now. Iregret very much that My col-
league is not able to-vote for thle report.
I am glitd toarriveAt any'deeision here.

,
• which wiltbring thiS Union together

again ; have thought .thal, Was,
( the desire of my colleague also. In, my

judgmentif the executive °facer ,of the
Government had let well enough alchiewle,should' not have been: called,-, here
now, and there .would have been 'no'necesity for anotherhill on this subject,.
.I want the Union restored; I want
• those people who have been inrebellion
.and who have brought all ~his troubleupon the country to -knoiv that they
have dondi wrOng. If they had been
let alone"after the surrender of Lee, I
am sure itwould not have been necess-

,
ary,for us to pass any of these bills thatare calledreconstrudtion bills. I think,

,
• too, that if their ollicious friends, their
unwise friends,' had let• well enough
alone 'since the That adjournment of
Congress, itwould have been better for
them, and perhaps bettEr for the eoun-

, . .

.
.

sir; I vote for Vs measure with
. the desire that it-shall fritAhe end of our
legislatien on the subject; but if the

_ -people of the South are not content With
• the clemency of Congres, then I spy I

hope we shall come back again anti give
them solnothing else.. They haVe been

-,rebels tcthe. Government; they have
-; trtdrfol destroy it, and they had no
_

zfri 'IA to expecttheclemency with'which.
' ,Congress has treated them. ..

..

- When I look hack to the history, Of
other countries I find that for the ,time.of` the ,Stuarts it was the Parliahientwhich saved the liberties of the people;
and laM satisfied now that it is therepresentatives of the people who are
going to save the liberties ofthis cella--
try. I dislike • all this mawkishness
which we hear about. constitutional
questiOns. \-Vhat mockery to, hear

32.rati»g about the ConAtifution froth themouths of those who have disregarded
theConstitution ; who sought not only
to destroy the constitution,. but to des-
troy Ithe whole country , and who, when,they were in rebellion, did; all they
coult% to make -then/selves shameless
befor the World; who were not only
disgraceful in their conduct, in their.injuries_ to their fellOw-eitizens, but to
the whole world. 1 'And these .peo.ple
have no claim to ,r___,,overnmental _rights
except what the 'Teeple of the North
arc 'milling lo ex.i Aid toDiem. I think
one at the grande:t spectaeleli• which I
oVeilread of in It istdry has been thatI ,

. justice Which has lately been nieted:out
to a ihau Who went down into. Mexico
to subvert the liberties,of that country.'I believe that if we hail ben a little
more positive inour nets of justice at
the close of this war we shoUldnothaVe
had the trouble we now have.

I have only got to say, Mr. President,
that I approve of this bill. I, .would.
have taken the bill ofthe Senate, Or
would have taken the bill of the House.
Either of them was strong enough for
me. Either of them, I think,. would
save us from any Turther trouble. And
I repeat again, if, this does not-satisfy
the people who -were in rebellioh,
shall be Willing to come back and try
to legislate them into the Union,:y.

-A TERRIBLE DISEASE.---A fearful dis-
ease has'broken out lately in various
cities including litthisburg. • It scarce ,

ly ever attacks young children, but ad-
ults of both sexes are its victims. The
physicians have,-after learned investiga-
tion'called the new disease I'ipsnipsy..Wehave not learned the extent of its
fearful ravages in our city, but will give
a- description of, its symptoms and the
,prescribed remedies, as described by the
Cie's:tell:OA Herald':

~

A sudden, instantaneous depression inthdcollipsi dinix,,a caving in of the
spinality,, a
feeling of Armless in the immediate
vicinity offthe diaphragm niay . be re-
garded _as S\yruptoms that the complaint
is comin,dn. The following remedy
bynne of our eminent physicians will
of relief ifAaken at the first appear-
,auce Of'these horrible symptoms. Spir-
itus Vini, Otani or Oldi Bourbonibuszt,
Sugarum Whitumq s, ecibus miuutusdunus tanzias and suckitccum strun-
clum dewn throatum. It is , said the
ternecly i.s,,very p leas ant. Teiegraph.

Book BINDERY.—One of the indis-
pensable branches of industrial pursuit,
especially in a, city or -other thriving
business loealit,y, is a Boox Bindery,
with its applifinees for ruling, the,naan-
ilfactui,e of blank books and such other
'conveniences as itsupplies. • Mr. Louis
-Ries is prepared,:.with all and exten-
'sive supplyofimproved machinery and
material, to Jill all orders in this line
witiOqueli he may be -entrusted,• in a
style-frilly equal Ito New York--,work,
and at prices as low. Nis Bindery is
16eated,bn the corner -of Baldwin and
Carroll streets, where, specimens ofwork ;can besteen. • For the convenience
of his friends and customers lie has re-
cently leased and fitted up an'- offiee,lnthe second story of-the building, at-thehead of the stairs and opposite the As-sessor's office, where he will be •pleased
to see all who desire anything, in hisline. Mr. "Kies is not only aufail as aworkman, hilt is an industrious, enter-rising-gentleman, deserving of. pat-

ronage.—Elmira. Gazette.

wily HE MEW HIS BitAncs Our.—
Our readers will renienibef chat Con-gressman Hise of Kerituck,.y, a Copper-
rebel, committed suicide Shortly after
his election. , It appears that he did so.to avoid conviction of perjury, underan indictment which would have., been
brought against him in the...DistrictCourt. In 111&,campaign speeches he
denounced Me law exempting Govern-inent bonds from taxationas oppressive
to the poor, and stated that he had held
..36,000 in government bonds,,in his!afe fora number of years 3vith ut cost
tivhim. .It was subsequently- a certain-
cd that he hitd not accounted fo the inrtiqest recelvftd on them in his incomereturtfs, and had_ sworn, in making
those returns, that-lie had no taxableineOrne, Accordingly Steps were takento indict him for, perjury, and ho blewhis Jyrains out:

A mail narn4l-' Paine, inMonroeCounty,•:Titt 'Y., a'lawyer, drew upa willfor a clyi rig man; ah after it wassignedand read Vine clairncd that It was notright,.anoirew hp a 'new OSLO, whichwa,4 Igfida without reading, and it WasfoUnd that all' the property,' Wa4 Willedto Paine. Th?, noiv aA awaitingexamination.
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rtEruntiaAN CONVENTIO
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At a meeting of the Tiogcli Cotnty,llopliblica ' Coin-
toittee, 1101440WellebOre,June 4,1367tit was te olved
that au'Eleetiba be heldliy-thei epnbllcitn Ince ors of
TiOg,aCounty,at. theseveral 'pie -Sept holding 'el thins
in the TeSPOGtird Election, Distritillon_l3AVlJ DAY.
the 10th day of. AUGUST next, hetween ;the b ra of
1 and 6 P.N.- of 'said' day, for 'the purpose'cif e °cling
two persons,front' each electiOn district :toi lin resent
Bald districts In a Republican Comity Contentio ..to be
held in "W,P.ILLSiteltO, on Frt./DAY, -4ViU S' lath,
for the purpese of nominating ,eatididates to sup-
ported at the ensuing election. +lt is further e joined
upon election boarde, that none' but Republic us lie
allowed to Tato at the primary meetings., Tim talons
Boards, therefere, will re ceive none but Rep blicau
votes.

Thefollowing named persons were appointee
mittens of Vigilance for their respective townsh
Is hoped that they will see that nollexi le givcr
time'of the Delegate Meetings, and be prompt-'
:log the election— -

Com-
ps. It
of the
open•

''• 00.31.1111TTEER 'OF, 71G.ILANCE.
131oWd-Lriff Adams, It C Dailey.' '

~,.
' ' -

Brookfield-3 II Fisk, William Sitiamons.•
Chatham—Sydney Beach; C II Vanjtuien.
,Charleston—D P Catlin, DO EdWarda.Covington ToirMshJohnRobinson, Jelin
Covington Bord—Thos Jones: 911 Packard.
Clymer--Orren StebbinS,.W.A Douglass.
.Delmar—John Dickinson, B 7-Holsey. .
Deerfield—M V 'Pitrple,Henry Burlingame..
Riltiand-t-Bord Darrance,s B ProOk D.
Dilt.:--George Maynard, Loren Wetmore., ..

Yall Ihrooirr-M Stratton, Alexander Pollock..
FarmlngtonWilliam Van D,titlen, Janies Dee
Gaines-0 A Smith, A It Vermilyea.
Jackson—Ferris Sturdevant, Albert Mitchel/
KnOxville—J 0 Seeley, Augustus Alba. . .
Lawrencoville—,James Stewart, Philander'll n
Lawrence--0 Duel!, Lucien Smith:
Liberty-7 1E C Cok, C V VOL , • , .
Morris—Job Donne, Enofh Blackwell.. ,
Middlebnry-,-0 Heaney, C 3 llumphrey.Mansfield-0 V. Elliott,Phillip Williams.
Mniusburg—A Witter, Otis Richards.

, Nelson—Wm Itnapp, Henry Baxter.
Osceola—N St it, John Oponner.
ltichtnondL-8 alter Phelps, W C Ripley.
ltutland-AV 1Lawrence, P V Vannes,. •
ShiPPen—L , Pannell, 0 D Leib. .
Sulli=a—Latigyietto Gray, II II Card.
Vega Township—Ttirata Calkinge,•A L . Nile .
Tioga Boro—F II Adams.„CyrusKing.
Ihilon.l,-Wm Diteliburn, John Irvin. .
Westfield—Job Rexford, IraDdgecamb.' •
Westfield Boro--Ambroso Close,Jacob Helt
Wifid—T 0 Hollis, Abram Hnlifen,
Wellsbore-0 W.Merrick, John I Mitchell.

JEROME B. Isamis, Ch, •

WILLIAM ADAMS, Sec'y.
Wellshoro, July 24,1667. 1'•

1

ratan

' The Republicans of Potter heldtheir
nominating • Convention oh thi) 17th.
John S. Mann Was renominatedfor As-
sembly by acclamation --:- a deservedtribtite to a faithful and incorruptible
public- serslnt.- Intellectually fie con-

-6sidenibly-.Orpasses the averag/talent
to he found in Pennsylvania legisla-
tures: -Ayitil a working majority as Up-
right as I. i\lann;.the peopl could
snap their fingers at the Penns 'lva.nia
Railroad Company. i , .

We Bee it stated that both CA didates
foIr Supreme Judge in this Stat are elm
dens in thePresbyterian Church , Share-

' ,Nyopd, (Dem.) being an elder in the Old
scbool,and Williams, (Rep.) being ap
elder in the New School chuTebes of
that denomination. (We go fortheNetsclioolcandidate, wo will win, as the
Church of which he is an elder ' as wont
the victory Over the Old School branch.

P.O L Y.CI, A ml
,

. . ;

-Perhaps Col. 'ofcClure's letters from
Salt Lake City Were not needed to con-
vince the country. of the evils ofPolyg-
amy.- We ttliik -010y-were not; but !
every goad 'Citizen can afford to thank-
liim for awakingthe drowsy inoral sen-
sibilities of the people. We are full
aware, thatPolygamy, l ike:SlaViery, was
permitted among the 0l d Testament
nations, and that some people, who take
good care to ignore the positlvls injunc-
tions of Scripture, 'defend both evils as
things, divinely or wined. .

There was a time When this nation
could not consistently deal with the
evil of Polygamy. It, cherished Slavery
near its 'heart—Slavery, which was but
a legalized and wide-spread •systeM of
prostitution and robbery. How could
it object to Polygamy, which covered

.the hateful form of unbrldled-lust with1 hiidal robes? It remained ,for the Re-
publican party, in 1.856,- to" class .Polyg-
amy and Slavery as 'l ' tWiurelics of bar-
barism." For this hold classification of
evils the *country is indebted!te DAvin
Wria-Lom. He-was the first public man
to grab& both evils, recognizing them
as akin,-and to be destroyed atthe ear-
liest practicable -moment.

Slavery disappeared in fact, though
not in effect,lin the crueibk of war.—,
The nation-has cleansed its garments of
tie stain 'by solemn and practically ir-
repealatile.enactment. There is norea-
son why,Polygamy shlould he suffered
to cumber the ground until 1870. Law
cannot regulate the faith or belief of
the citizen, but it can abridge hisaction,
and control, in some degree, his practi-
ces. It can outlaw polygamy and pun-
ish the polygamist. We understand
how the Constitution prohibits inter-
ference with the religious beliefs of the
citizen but thatelause only prohibits
the protection of one elass,of religion-
ists to the damage'of- any other class.--
It does net mean that eve*, citizen shallhave the .privilegeof outragingcommon
decency under a pretext of enjoying his

1peculiar fait . Itwould not be held as
authorizing umnu sacrifice as a part of
religious eer monies ; or indecent pub-
lic exposureI f the person, under a like
pretext. Tlit Constitution was intend-
ed to secur6 to every sect Tull liberty of
conscience, not license:, - And it'so hap-
pens that any man in thiS republic is
priVileged, properly-, to believe in one
Ciod, many gods, or in no 'God, as he
may elect, • The only stipulation is,
that every citizen shallreonform to the
laws for the restraint of vice and the
preservation of public -order., The rea-
son for this is so argiarent theta needs

. .

not to be mentioned here. ;

Bull Polygamy in no sense constituted
a part of the religion?f* Old Testament
nations. It was purellY a social institu-
tion, patronized by nations of all relig-
ious fait -11S in ithc old times. The advent
of Chilethlliity was the signal for its
outlawry ;- and,no Christian nation can
tolerate' the wrolig, No Christian,
tiler by assent. or by' practice, can be a
t,.`.4t0p.,e of stumbling and 'a rock of off-
ence" 'tcrhis7prdther man. •:That Polyg-
amy doe,s•not tend to promote that de-
votion of nlan 6 Woman, and of -wom-an toinati; ;which, is the cement ,of or-
.derly society, is, We/think, too plain to
be setlously dispute

hi for the people to demand theout7lawry of,Polygamy by Cohgress. • , Nodohbt Andrew Johnson and satel-
lites would denounce the'law na Uncon-,

stituthmal; but let us all ,demand the
law. :Vbe'riulpit and the 'lo..ought
to unite-to destroy this greit deMo-raliz-
:ing in'iduch an evil
Preseno, is•a. critne:Friehda 'of Frog-
:r!939„o„,et4_ 2" ,O. tojwer4 eradic,iite this,
fearful-VIC&•'

We-k.now thatt .-I)lornatin
al *Vein: is clainied fib _be the, best iu_
the world. Grant it ; but is P..oyganay
part and parcel of that lt is
not. :With tfe,itlormon" system of
bor nobody wants to interfere while it ,
contravenes no law. But Polygamy is
BigamY; legallied'and'Preteited. That•
is the name for' it. Can the
States permit it tc prevail in aniTerriL
tory without protest? Can any State,
entorce.its laws against bigamy

I tirtaii Notitwinks at con-
sistently. If ft beright in Utah it can,
not'be•7rong in Pennsylvania; - arnr.it
Is wrong to punishfoiliat 'made' a
crime in Pennsylvania, yet istolerated.
without protest in a- Territory' ,cf:the
United States. The Gerieral'GOverni-
ment shouldbe an exemplar to.the citf.
zen and to the States. To-day it Is the
open patron and,prcteator ,Polygarliy
—an evilsecon&only to itshideful 'twin,
SlaverY.' . :

The anonymous letter sent the Wil-
liamsport Chief of Police, MentiOn of
which- we :made last week, is kleliLOg
up a big dust. The party from which
that letter emanated have called and
lir eld_an_indignation -meeting, lia_vildith
the Chief and:Capron of the, BtOtetin
are awfully denounced. The, Copper-
headi are,tryixig'to secure',the German,
.voteby Weans ef their active,sympathy
with the alleged authors of the threat.
of assassination. 'That Isproper. That
is the party of assassination. Hang tdl
the shoUlder-hitters; thieves, assassins,
and apologists' for treason, an)l you
would destroy that pirty ,from the face
of the earth. Of course we do not mean
to say that there are none but 'such rep-
robates In that party; but only" this,
that without, such camp followers there
would not be a respectable minority of
men who vote that:tieket in the large
towns awl cit4es. .

•

We see bY'ihe papers that .0. C. Burr
has challenged Wendell Phillips to die-'
cuss• the capacity of the 'negro for
government! The Copperhea4, papers-
think that good wetAild come of such a
discussion.- C. C.. Burr very' well- rep-
resents that party: If there,isl3ne man
more infamous than any other in
America, Burr is that mad. The hat
time we saw him was in 1860, when he
anifHeznan were traveling and' jiving
with Lola Montez., She, , wretched
woman was lecturing. and supporting,
both of the contemptible impples.—.
Whatever Wendell Phillips :may be
politically, and sve confess that his
notions do not suit us„he'has asta(nlvals
reeor,d 'and a mighty brain. That .he
could be induced to speak with C. C.
Burr; or to notice him in any way, is
not very probable. Burr has gab and
no brains.' Phillips has both tongue
and brains. That is thefdifferenee.'

Suits for libel 'seldom result in any-,
thing more profitable to the plaintiff
than the derision of mankind. Espe7
chilly is this true of suits__bmancht_Lh.v-
Pliblio MOLL against publishers. A'case.
in poirit is that of Gerrit Smith versus
the publisherki of the Chicago Tribune,
brought in 1865. The suit progressed
through the various stages up to demur-
rers, and was set apart for .trial Berne-
time this year.' The Tribune of July
22, retracts so much of its article of '65
as calls in:question Mr. Smith's charac-
ter for integrity: •' This, we suppose;
could have been done two years ago;
for no man,ever seriously ddubted Ger-
rit Smith's integrity. It-is happy ter
mination' to a foolish affair, out of
which , nothing but , vexation "to bath
parties could issue. - s;- , • . •

We learn that itis a fact,that several
members of the Old School I?.aptist
Churches in this County, have been; ex-
pelled for denyingAntSlavery Is a Di-
vine jnstitution. The -victors should
now adopt' whiskey and' polygamy as
divinely , instituted, .basing the former
upon‘Noah's big spree after the Deluge,
and the latter upop the exainple'ofDa-

Solemon. They should also
proceed to expel 'all who believe in the
spheticitylof the ettrth., •

CONGRESS
JUly'l9.7-The naeisage of the Presi-

dent vetoing the amendatory Recon-
struction bill, was read in the Senate.
On the question--sball the bill pass,
notwithstandingthe objections of the
President?—the yeas were SO and the
mays O. So the bill was declared' a law.
The vetoed ''Appropriation -bill was
taken. up and Passed, by, the same vote.
The Senate then agreed to adjourn to
the 21st ofNovember. • •

The veto -Message was liberally dis-
cussed, pro and con; in•the House, and,
the bill passed I ally by a vote of 10
to 22, and was declared' a law notwith-
standingthe President's objections.

July 21.—1 n the Senate an attemptto
reconsider'f the 'vote of adjournment
failed. A warm Colloquy 'took, place
between Senators Fessenden and Chan-
dler in which the form:Ler had the mani-
fest advantage. The Senate adjourned
at, 4:30 to .r Nov. 21. The House* ad:
journedat the same hour and to the
same time.

,

. On Sunday morning at about 80'iikack,
a woman calling_ herself Hattie White
was shot and severely :wounded, in a
notorious brothel, on Market St.,-by the
proprietress of the ,Institutution. It is
claimed that the Shooting was acciden-
tal, thatthe woman, Mrs, Hatteras was,with the help of the girlHattie, endettv-.
oring to put a boy by the, name ofJohn
Dunn out of the establishment, when
the pistol, which'she held in her hand,
was accidentally discharged, and the
contents took. effect in-the side of the
girl Hattie, At the ticre of the dis-
charge Dunn had been reed out of the
house, and wag standing ;outside and
the girl Hattie was fastening the door.This is the second person that has been
shot and wounded, within a Short time,
at,the same crib, and no judicial pro-
ceedings have been instituted as yet,
In either'case, to investigate-the Matter.
—Corning Journal. „ -

The food crisis has passed in theSouth. The cry Of, distress that recent-
ly catner Up froni nearly all the. 2 South-ern States is now alleviated bythe'gath-
eringof the early, crops.. The absolute
IieCeSOKOS of life are Wlth4l, the ' reach
`of all; although,the,poorer, classes°aliopopulation a'''experienced' severe
hardship in the last few, months.
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The, Tin*Righ4lld'
,

i:, ,? ! :

This road, twenty-six Milea n length
fromLawrenceville .to* BloS) .g, and;inclUdingtWo.four Milniitaneh :;froth,
Blossburg ;to Blosaf-.and ._.l4ofri!trRUW
Mines,--respOctiVely,:iis, Oivned,J hy gfe:
Bless 044114410* and AtillWay,:,,cpini
pany. It :was purelunied.:(if-the Philit:'
delphisFigtock owners by John Arnot,

-Esq.tinbehalf of the Company, soon
afteri.; :its - organization; that! gentlemen;
still holding, asisgenerally understoodv
alarge proprietorship in itsBMA.' •" The IBoard of:Directors 'chosen-were;-0; 'eat.
ket, _Philadelphia.; John__ Arnot, -El-
mira.l ConstantVO'ok, Bath ';.:', Tiorenzo 1Webber,Elmird; L. H. ShattUdit, Blesii-
burg-;_.:F.lO. Dininney_i ,Addifien„- 3: V7,., '
ytieriMr,:friQga t._• fiti ,T. Arnot;Elmira ;,
:B. ,DougkertY,.'lj'hilitdelPbial! XterlTY:Shern!qpol-()orning. The- pffieers are;
.F.,l•Tiirlrake.',.Pres4tent ;A._C, iStearns;
-Bemtary. andLTreasurer :7L. 41:, . htt,t,:i
:tn,ok,-413nperintendePt. Undell--,:the -di.;
.rolion.:l4;prio otao Amst ,,- peenomical
an , -efficient' superiatendenyi, ;L. H:
Shattuck', the road is iltept';:in.. splendid
working coaditioP:::.Tbe.frimnage ploy-
ed Over it, last year; wa000,0,00 Onsaf_reight, of, Which 413,000. :was ,coal, a
the rest lumber end‘bark,, '. It :is , .broad
gunge, of the same width with the Erie
ftailway. Its road bed, la'perfectly - sot.

' id,•and Wilt eolloPars, in, -Ibis _respeet;
,with ,the best readairi,,the. Conntry. It
is .equipped.ydth; 10: engines; -1500deal
cars, 4 or. 5 passenger, Coaches, and 20 of
SO box-and flat cars, ,It has,lso', men,on

1 itspay roll. . lt,does the entire trans-
portation for the Morris Run !and: iikes
Coal Mines. whereas John

, Magee ;uses
his:own:ears and engines for;;the FallBrook mines, and the road'for that.ppp.
pose under a lease.
Who. present investment; ,ofthe ,Tloga
Railroad Company ; Is, .$5(0,000. .Their
extensive repair and. manufacturing!
Shops-are-atBlosiburg, andROA ;finite
a placepf., interest0 : the; stranger,. as
welt as afferding.a,living,;ebriastty $n
the foreman,iof the . blacksmith .shop,
who is a personage of 850 lbs. sweight,
and MU said can lift about; the quarter
of an engine.4•.E/mira Ad,vertiser. .i.

A MODERN JACOR.—The, f3ibie tells
us that Jacob, when a young man, la-
bored seven years for his uncle Laban,
his only compensation being his board
and,washing, and the promise of the
hand ofbis fair cousin Rachel at the
end.of the term. When the sevenyears
hest expired,the old man cheated his
nephew by-marryinghimto 'his daugh-
ter Lealii..who was cromeyed and ugly.
Determined to,have the geed looking
girl, jamohlaboredseven years more for '
a herd—makingin all-twenty-oneyears
of bard work for two wives and a flock
of sheep. Jacob, however, prospered,
and in•time turned the tables ,on his
parsimonious old uncle,by causing the
ewes ,to bring forth ring-streaked and
spotted lambs, all of,which, ,p.coOrding
to agreement, became his shar,e , of the
flock.

A case somewhat similar to that of
Jacob came to light on Satuidily, . Jus-
tice Jecko was called upon to unite in
marriage Hans LehrandSophiaShmitt,

The parents of the bride were pres-
ent, and the old lady, before giving her
consent to the match, required ,Hans to
givea receipt in full for eight months
wages due bim for working in the, veg-
etable garden of the

, Eiltnitts, on the
Gravois 'road, and furthermore to;;enter
into bonds to work in said garden three
years longer for his board and clothes.
Hans was so deeply enamored :of the
flaxen-haired Sophia, thathe ,unhesita-
tingly consented to the hard conditions,
and the lovers were united by the jus-
tice without further ado. We only hope
that if ,Hans and old Shmitt enter into
an agrdernent that Hans shall' have ',all
the pink colored radishes, that, •like Ja-
cob of old, he Will contrive some Plan
to cause all the radishes to be ofa. blood-,.
red color.—Nissouii Democrat, ' .

TRAIN'S HOTEL AT o.lllAllA.—This is
how Traincame to go into the hotel, bu-
siness atOmaha :

While a larger. number -of gentlemen
were dining at,the Herndon, the gale.

.4.1.a-Yr ant-fs Dana 45.r...irl mass—,fitif,.Eijistit* f
air was &afitil to those who were afraid
Of the draft. What was to, be done ?I--
No hat was -big enough-4-no pillow; at
hand:---the gale too fierce to taek up the
curtain, and all the while the'. guests
taking cold.. Train was equal to it—he
gave a coloredWalter present, ten cents
a minute to stand with his back against
the breeze. The effect was electric, the
wind was stopped, the gues*were hap-
py,.the negro delighted. .1)0 ;the suc-
cess was not apureelatect by; the ,stew
rd; he objected '; said tho,.waiter was
anted ; • danmed him;,, AO Train,

bservlng that his.gerauft _was net app-
predated, gotroad,.seidi be351,43)14-:_b,ulld.
a new. hotel:in sixty. days:; hpughtdthe
land that night ;. dug ,:the ~cellar.:4 next
morningi,and.fifty,carpenters 3 Weye• at
work:the da.Y_followingii -<,; :. ..; ...,,, 7
,•,

„ „ „

STUPENDOUS -WHISECT -FRAuDs.-7—Of
the stupendous character of the frauds
perpetrated on the revenue. by., whiSky
manufacturersund dealers there is no
kind of doubt:Some idea of itmay be
gathered from a few facts. Placingi, the
annual_ product at! 70,000,000 g#l,ll.ons
which launder rather thau`'.6Ver-.lb,
mark—, if the taxes were cellieted :'en
the,whole, •the product would be $lO,
000,000..8ut let one-fourth eseaPe the
law, and $100,000,000 would ,be obtain-
ed. Now the facts are last year whis-
ky yielded only $80,000,000, with the
prospect of getting only$20,000,000 this
year, the receipts of the lasttwomonths
having been at the rate of, $10,000,000 !ayear. If our statesmen have any spare
time on their :hands --they could no
spend it in a better wartime,. In devi4
sing a method for insuring the
of Government dues on the.. whiskdmade. in.this .country.—Pittsburg GaiMette.i• , •

A young Woman ofgood fariakiy, over'
in Susquehanna connty,`,made the

IM
so-,

quaintance ofa ,young, man,,V
come into her neighborhood'to reside ;fell in love with hitti,, and promised to
be his wife. Her "unreasenable fath-er" Wrote to' the town the 'young man
came from, and ' found he ' 'had. a ,wife
and. two children there. , Theyyjungwoman insisted her, lover 'WO,persecut-
ed, and, abbcorided ' frOrn'hoMe to elope
'with him. Theyoung tlAti ipll,4 ormt-'ed; told where the girivitiaLshemas•re-
covered, Mid he:cleared out: fakesmultiplied leasona,to' learn foolish girlscommon prudence in respect to Mara

Triage, and then the girls always.have
plenty of friends foolli3her :than- them-selves.tO teach them additional folly.

Ever since the organizatiOn of theCompany,, we believe, the main Offite
of the TiogaRailroad has"been in Phil-
adellibia, until recently.' The leadingCorporatonc whiv"resided- in ' Philadel-phia, haying sold out totheDirectorsofthe Bless Mining'Company', the lat-ter Company control the management,
and therefore, not long since closed theoffice atP,hiladelphia, solhat the entirebusiness cati dope at: the Corning of-fice, under the directionofA. 0, Stearns,who has been for a series of yeats the
General Agent at thltace, and :whoseexperience.and capacity 'guarantee' thatthe entire bUsiness' Nvi I be Arfinsaotedwith efficiency anddiSpatcli.-Corrifnd.'Journal. ' 1 ' "- •

NOTICE tlTICE TO PRINTERS.
—A iiev ng

journeymanprinter, whoWas() adrank-
ard and who,gave his narlig -,us 'Arthur
T. Williams, is indebtedtb na'abbut $lO
in:money advanced to get him-glothes,besides $2 be collected hi' the' office.—ThisWilliaia is a drunkard- primarily,a liar secondly, and thirdly and finally
a, thief. We advise all honest men to
avoid him, and all dishoneit ones toseek his company, as he is sure to be a
genial . companion for then'. Markhim.—BethleheoiZ.nzell• . •

. There is a great'gold plethora in-Eng-1land, and' the Bank of England has$30,006,000coin 4})n bend that tlaereis nocell for, notwithstandingthe-low rate of
interest. " This ifi'owing to dullneSs' inbusiness and the falling of in .tlieeigntrade, •which has been ten'pei Cent,'
since September.

MIM!ME -;14',11.:/"P
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-.'-' SUMMERDRESS GOODS I

-~-....
-

TN order to sell out the balance of our Bummer
Stook, to melte room for

-

• I

NEW -FALL- 0 _ S
the sabseribm haye Ana4ethefollovilag

GREAT RECUCTIONS.
. ,

Best Crown Grenadine-a-from.. 821_ to 50 cts:
Figured. White Alpacas from.. 89 Ito b 6 "

!,,-,- " ;.-: ....-• 1. , from.. ,44 ,to 311 r.

Best' Butrhidirseillee-=-- fromi.:-`,871. to---621 " .
Grenadine ; 136awitt $8 00 to $5 00

u a ,;.; 500 ;to 400
Beat Parasols; .. .: '" -,, . ' ~ ; 75 ; to A oil . .

ti . 240'; to • 2 00 i=
1I 200'to 1 60'

And many other articles at egnallyl great radon;
lions.- OnV Stook of Staple Goode .we are keep-
ing4'4110 (bargains, selling

~; . ,Wildisi 4;404 ti)igootoredi 44.2.lioptiff' ....I.-.Brain titieidfligt, goodteldttwizt imils,, -.4
- Bleached Einslins, —" . 181 cents,

Ticking, Denims, Strips!), Check., Cottonades,
&c., equally cheap. Our entire Stock averages
10,tistlirk05 W 4 Ilf=aoy lime durlligtll(P/ast ve
years. 7. A.-PAItSONIT it CO.

,

Corning, N. y.4,7441,4; Igor.

Butter. and Cheese.
hOO-MEST Market Price paid,for tintier and

Chem, or *hipped for parties at
24ju1y67. - 4.OI,ItS'At,I3ARKER'S. ,

To the JustiCes of the Peace of Ti-
, ogicCounty.

BY the act of May 83 1854, the Justices of chit
Peace of the several *unties of the Coro,

monwealth are required to return to the Clerk of
the Court of Quarter Sessions of their respective
counties, all the recognisanoes entered into before
them by any porton or persons:charged :with the
owl:Mission or any crime, at least ,ten days be-
fore the oommencement 4he,,session of the
Courtto which they are returnable respect-
ively. The requirements of- this act have not
been generally performed, but if the Justices of
the Peace would try and make their returns as
preseribed by the:Alit of- Assembly; much: delay
of the Courts and vexation of parties would be
prevented. -Causes are, frequently tlelayed for
several days, for' he reason 'that' trauseripts are
not sent up. J. B. NILES, Dist. Atey.

Wellsboro, July 24, 1867.

A i7Alli FROM' ,THE-
AMERICAN WATCH- COMPANY

WALTHAAI; MASS:

This COmpiny beg leave' to inform the ,pnblio
that they commenced operation" in 1850,and
their factory now covers four acres of ground,
and lute cost more than a million dollars, and
employe over 700 operative'. They produce 75,-
.000 Watches a yeary and make and aoll not lees
than one•half of allthewatches sold in the 15ni-
ted States.

The difference between their, manufacture and
the European', is.briefly this:: European Watches
,are madealmost entirely by hand, and theresult
is of necessity a lack of that uniformity, which
is indispensable to correot time-keeping. Both
the aye and the hand of the most skillful opera-
tive must vary. But it is a fact that, except
watches of the higher gradee,.European watches
,are the product of the cheapest labor of Switz-
erland, and the result is the worthless Aneres,
Lovines and so called PatentLevers—which soon
cost more in attemptedrepairs, than their origi-
nal price. Common workmen, boys and women,
biy the rough, separate parts .of • these watches
from various factories, polish and put them to-
gether, and take them to the nearest watch m-
chant, who stamps and engraves them' with any
name or brand that may be ordered.

...„

American Watches ace Made.
The American Waltham Watch is made bin°

such uncertain pro-cm—and by no such incom-
petent workman . All the Company's operations,
from the-reception' of "the raw materials to the

otinpletion Of the Watch, are 'carried en under
o o roof, and under one skillful and competent

Airectiou. Butthe great distinguishing feature
• .

Ipf their Watches, is the fact that their severalCarta are all made by the finest, the most perfect
a'ail delicate Inaohineryeverby.otight: to the aid.
of human industry. Every oneof the more than
a hundred parts of every watch Is made by
machine—that infallibly,. reproduces .every sno
ceediagyart with the must unvarying' accuracy.-
It was only necessary to, make one perfect watch
of any particular style and then, to adjust the
hundred machines necessary to reproduce every
part of tbat,watch, and it follows that every,suc-
ceeding watch must be It. ` _

The Company respectfully submit their Watch-
es on their merits Only. They Claim tq make

Batter Article Mir the DlOnoir
by their impreved meehanthal processes than can
be made under the old•fasliloned handicraft Os-
tern. They manufacture watches of every grade,
from a good, laW priced, and embatantial article,
In solid silverhinting cases, to the finest chro-
nometer; and also ladles' watches in plain gold
or the finest enameled and jeweled oases; but
the indispensable requisite of all their watch.osis
that they shall be GOOD TIMEKEEPERS. It
shoild beremembered that, except their single
lowest grade, named "Home Watch Company,
Boston," ALL WATCHES made Gy them

ARE I'ULEY WARRANTED
by a special certificate, and this warrantee isgood
at all times againstthe Company Or itsagents.
• ROUDINS & APPLETON, _

July 17,1`867-Im. 182 pioadway, N. Y

AMOS TUMBLE, •

TRE STONY, AMR BUTCHER, will deliver
' fresh meats it:Abe:l(l66 ,of his patrons in

Wellsboro, andvioinity,,every, Tuesday apd Fri-
day.. ; Ne intends to furnish none, but. first qual-
ity melds, in"gebd older, and at air 'prices.

Stony FOrix, July 17,1867-3w.
RAIL ROAD NOTICE.

THE undersigned, the; Commissioners, of the
Wellabor° and. ?Lawrenceville, Rail Road

Company hereby give'notice that the Booke of
said Company will be opened at the home° of B.
B. Holiday, in W,elleboro, in the County, of Tio-
go, State of Pennsylvania,on Thursday, tho Bth
day of Atlkuet next. tit 12-- o'clock , ht.,. for the
purpose of receiving subscriptions of stook and
to organise ;said Company at which ;limo and
place said CoMmiesioners will be iti;attandance.

JOHN PARKHURST,
S. I.: POWER,

, • C. S. HUMPHREY, • -
' 3. F. DONALDSON,

July 17, 1887-3w. "" Commissioners.
apiomrNOinitErirs.

. •

FOB ASSEMBLY.
,

VirB.ISTRANG, of estfteld, will be a candidate for
Ass° ly, aubject to the-decision oftheRepublican Con,.yention. . 11.171P.

L. H.TA4R, of Blom will be a candidate for the;office of 8 , subJect to the -decision theßepub-
can County nvantion. 4!

R, T. HALL,of Farmington;'offera himself a candi-data for the °Moe of Btieriff, 'abject to the- decision of
theRepublican CountyConvention.

JEROME B. POTTER, oil Middlebury, will be a can-,
didate for the office of Sheriff. subject to the:doetelonof theRepublican County Convention.

J. O.BEET, ofLairrencoville,will be aCandidatefor the office o Sheri ff, enbject to the decielon of the
Republkan !go, ngyAsnyouttori;

MinI • FOR TREASURER
B. B.BOWBIT,tif Deerfield, will be a ;candidate for

Treasurer, subject to the decision of the Bepublican
County Convention. - - • , • •

.LUMMOX 0. BAILEY, of beliaar, will,be a ‘candi
date for County' Treasurer; subject . to the, decision of
the Republican Conventlon. ' • ', ••

FOR ColnassiONEn.
JOB REX.HORB, of Westfield, will be a candidate for

Commissioner, subject tti the deoislon of the Repub-lican Convention:*
ISAAC PLANE, of Brookfield,wilt be a caw/Idato

for Commissioner, subject Co the decision of theRepub.,
Mean Convention,

,

BERBER MORSEof Chatham, will be a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to the decision of the
Repnlilicar. County Convention.*

THST RECEIVED.—A oar load of SALT at
(10july) -'- WRIGHT ~dc BAILE-YY'p.'

Oki
POSH paid WOOL b&yCP.. 11.

for Ju y

A.SVAISP REIOII,4DMI.-It is relabid
thatlit 'skteeerittlinnerattheMerchantil
Tallotteheol, London, Mr. Disraeli
made a'speeekto the effectthat, Amer),
Can peliticifwere no guide to, thosa'...iftEnglaitd...'"'`YAmerica," he tiatk:"wo010113,l'afid bad no great national tra-slitions to keep her straight,'SjiwelaXe•

and-then,- ofbourse, she had '
lands,". &o. Mr. Adams, the Ameri.eitki,
Minister, was sitting opposite to hlin.
Mr..Diartieli-deelares in.private that- he
neverflaw,hitn, r Be thatit May; Mr.,
Adams got up, and with much'
Mice-VI- debt- antioyance,- salil" that' f'
America was-a coleny,:then-sbehadthe

a'traditionoltha ahOth4r. eetintry ; but
if she was not a colony, but a great
nationi'she had the ,t -riuliticins- of her
found and her ,founders, -were En-
glish iwiialeftEnglandbeeaueethey
were dissatisfledivith English institn-,,
tions." .

It has: lately been. decided..yi the
Suprerne,Ceurt of Loulaiana the `sla7very wasneirerStrictly: Speaking, es-
tablished in this ' country' by- positive
law." This, theory,. often, maintained
by Northern lawyers, is thusrecogpized
in the south; and practically applied to
sustain the doctrine that notes given to
purchase slaves were :void,- Blavery
was from the,first, the creature of vi&.
lence and fraud, liable at any moment
to be swept away when ;the true prin-
ciples ofjustice gainedmicendancy, and
this fact,seems to have,been, practically
recognized by the framers of the Na'
Ilona' Constitution in their careful
avoidance of the words slave or Slavery
in paSsages referring. to, •an enslavedrace.

AT Its present session theConnecticut
Legislature has found time to attend to
the petition, . presented regularly for
fifteen years, of Henry M: Manasseh,
who has been • confined in the State
prison since 1851,on a -charge of mur-
dering Barney White, atColebrook; and
has granted him 'pardon. The real
murdererof.Whitedied manyyears ago,
and on his death-bcd confessed-that he
had testified- falselyi migainst Manassehto save his own neck, but for some rea-
son Manasseh's' petition has' always
before beef) rejected, and .only now,
when an old, broken downman, is he
permitted again to, enter thoworld.

MADCow.—A. cow belonging;,to
John B. /Cellar, ofWarwick township,
Chester county went mad on Tuesday
of last ' week. The:finat eymptdms of
hydiophobiawere noticed on the pre-
vious day. On Tuesday she was taken
with a fit of such violence as-to render
heedangerous, and she vas dispatched,
having done no other damage than
chasing a man someAlstanee and giv-
ing.him h pretty big scare. She, was
bitten by a mad dog 801130 three or four
Weekff ago. .

A few nights since, a Rochester wo-
man followed her husband to the house
of another married woman.; whose hus-
band was out of town. • She entered the
room where they -were, pulled her un-
faithful• lord out of bed,. and beat the
womanmost unmercifullywith her lists.
The crestfallen man picked himself up
and decamped as soon as he could, fol-
lowed soon by his wife. The parties are
all "respectable.'?

DODGE'S saw mill, at Williamsport,
on Priday and Saturday. last cut with
four gangsof saws 532,624feet oflumber,
1.28;000 lath and 9,000 pickets. The Ga-
zette says ..'if any mill in the United
States will show an equal product from
the same amountof gates we will try
again, being fully satisfied that Dodge's
mills can cut a thousand feet every two
minutes for twelve hours. . Of this vest
amount sawed in the two days, not one
hundre4feet were spoiled.

Mr. B. S. Cox made the journeyfrom
New York to Washington to prevail on
democratic Congressmen to join in the
movement to nominate Gen. Grant for
President. lie went back with the
knowledge that the General -will not
take their nominationif it should please
tthia_demacrats to J•Pn,der..it_to
,muen questionablestrategy of mr. ucacgone to the bed.

The Crawford county plan of nomi-
nating candidates has been adopted in
several additional counties this season.

OBT.—rtetwOort Wellsboro and Tioga,-July
Lj 1, 1867, two COTTAGE CHAIRS. The
finder is requested to return the same.to the sub-
scriber, or give mo Ms name and address, so that
I can deliver to him the remainder of the sett.

Tioga, July 34;1867. C.,13. wiLLmt.,
A -PPLICATION IN DIVORCE.--To Prarices'A.` Met-

joilL calf: Take notice that William 11. 11. Metcalf,
your husband; has applied to, Am: Court of Common
Pleas of Tioga County for a divorce from the ,bonds of
matrimony, and that the said 'Court has appointbd
Monday the 28th day of August next, for a hearing of
tho same, at the Court Mouse, in Wellaboro, at which
time, and place youcan attendif you think proper. '

July 81,1867. ' LEROY TABOR,. Sheriff.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—The undersigned
pointed an:Auditor to distribute. the. pro.

ceede arising from the sale" of the real estate of
Edwin Royce, now in the hands of the Sheriff—-will attend to the duties of his appointment, atthe office of M. F. Elliott, Esq., in 'Welinhere,on
the 234 day of August next,at 30 o'clock A.' M.J. HARRISON; Auditor.;

Wen0d,r,9401'.g.41867.; -

- :`

T' CEMALIC PILLEL.;,-Thele
'are the latest improvement among the pills.

They are confidently believed• to be• the best pills
for family use that hey° ever beentaado. • They
areso mild ,and pleasant in their operation and
yet so. effectual, that it would! be Ault° impossi-
ble to supply the demand for them were they
more generally known. 'The whole story is told
in the 'direetione 'which accompany"each box.
Price 24 Cents. For sale etRuee'Drug Store.,

Tax Payers.
OTICE is hereby given to tho Texpapers of

_ the several ,thirnships of Tioga county,
hat unless the taxes aro paid to• the Collectors

by the tlrSt'of September, their baii•will be pros.
(tented. - C. F. MILLER,
• July 31, 1867. ; : Treasurer Tloga Co.

Wauted.
If experienced, tidy woman of middle age,
as Cook. ;

A wallrecommended, eiperieneed.mtddle aged
woman, as nurse.

Also, a skillful.ficanastress.
Two or more good girls can find .employmdnt

here. Apply, by mail, to J. F. BIISLING.
Lawrenceville, July 31,1887.

Mill Property for Sale.
t HE Subscriber on account of failing; health

offers far sale his, Mill Property. ,at ihookedy
reek, 'pegs. county, 'formerly known-as the

McClure MilL ' Said Mill' is tiow in complete
running order, haying lieerklittely furnished with
entire new Machineryof themeet approved style,
and will be eold together with about 24 acres of
laild, on which .there is a thrifty Young Apple
Orchard and other fruit trees, Building Au., on
favorable terms. . C. J. HUMPHREY,

Crooked Creek, Vega 90., Po.
July 31, 1867-3m* „ r

Sale of Pertional Property.
THE aubsoriber will sell at Bennett's Mill,
1 Charleston, the following personal'preperty :

1 Bortablo Engine and Boiler, 15-horse power,
in complete running order. .. , • .

4.Utles Wagons. : - • , -4, ' , , •
' 3 Span of Mules,' ~ , sja• . . .

2 Span of Horses, ,

• , 1 Span of Colts. I, • . ,4Buperior ,Cows., • , ,
t lot of Hogs, pare 'Chester Wbites, and a lot-or Household rarniture: '
114909 reasonable imd.teries easy.. To be sold

nt_private aale, • ''- •- L. C. BENNETT.'
'' Bennett's Mills, July 31, 186'4:3w. ;

,• • ,

'.IIEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI :"
.CompleteA Risiory of the NCID States and Tsr

' ritoriesr from the Oreat Ricer . to
the great, gceaa.

BY ALBERT D. .RICRARDSON.
Deer 20,000 Copies sold .in one, Month.

Life and adientareon Prairies, Mountains and
the Pacific Coast. With over 200 Desbriptive
and Photographic Views of tlie Scenery, Cities,
Lands, Mines, People and Cur osities of the NewStates and Territories. I , • • '

To *proipectivo emigrants
tat vast and,fertile

region will prove an invalna a' assistance, sup-
plying as it does a 'want long felt of a"full, au-thentic. and. -reliable guide to, climate,' soil, pro-
ducts, moans'ofAraveli ise4. &o: -; • .

andsecAGENTS, WANTBD.—Send.for Circulars andsee ourterm, and a fall description pfAho work.Address NATIONAL PUIILISHMO CO., '
July 31, 4w, 507 Minor St., Phila, Pa.

• AMS & CO.
MEE

11111

t A
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TEMPER IDEM,

PATENT MEI
i,IOIN'ES; PAINTS, OILS; •WIN '

DOW GLASS, & PUTTY,

Have come down'to OldPrices atlast.
IBM 44,

WE do not hesitate to soy that we have the
Largest Stock of

P`UR'E ENGLISH DRUGS
6- MEDICINES,

=EI

MEDICINES,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

PERFUMERY,

FANCY ARTICLES, TOILET SOAP,
CLOTH„ HAIR, TOOTH Br, NAIL

BRUSHES, MIRRORS,

WINES & LIQUORS, &C.,
EvER.B)ZOUtiHT INTO' THIS

We kayo, also ,the Largest Stook of

PAINTS. OILS, GLASS AND PUTTY,

Buell as

Pure White Lead, Pure White Zino, "Linseed
011, Coach 'Varnish, Furniture Varnish, Vol:

low Oohro, Venetian Red, Chrome-Yel-
low, Chrome Green, Prussian Blue,
- Patent Dryer, i Lacher, Japan,

- -

, , ,

Spanish Whiti'ng, Paris Witte,Kalsomino, Resin,
Tar, Log Wood, natio,' Brazil Wood, Cam-

.tok:wood; Redwood, Po 'Esh, Patty, - Alco -,

• notiolOieniolo, 'Bpi lie ,Turpentine,', - •
andKorimano Ot , Paint and

' • ,Virnish Brushes, •

Which we will isell 2b per cent. cheaper than any
other establishment in the county. In short, we
have every thing ever kept in a-first class

DRUG STORE,

and all we ask Is for you to call and examine our
stock and prices before buying elsewhere. Re-
member we can't be undersold.

All goods warranted or no sale.

P. R. WILLIAMS, 1 P. It WILLIAAIS tCo
J.L. WILLIAMS. J No. 3 union Block.

Wellsboro, June 28, 1887

ROLL C,ARDINGT
AT

East Charleston; Tiktga 00.,
HAVE engaged Mr. Cloo.,Wesoott, of Caton

I; N. Y., a man of'forty years experience, to
superintend my rayearding husiness this season.
The Machine is in first-rate order, and I can
safely promise,th suit as many customers as any
other man. ' I A. 11. AVERY.

East Charleston, June 12, 18137-If.

13u.-sr tb.a Moist.
It is the cheapest in the end,

TEARS, A HATFIELD '

PATENT COMBINATION HARPOON HA)
/ . ,

' ' •

The beetand oheapipt fiver invented 11019 offered
by the Undersigned to the_farmers of 'Pann'a.
Fork catch° seen at the office of Williams& Hat-
field, Main -Street, ,Walleboro. 'All forks war-
ranted to give parfait, satisfaction or no sale.—
All orders by mail promptly attended to. • Far-
mars, in order to secure a fork this season, send
your order immodlately.

• TEARS A HATFIELD,
• June 26, 1867.-2m. Wellebero, Pa.'

ATTENTIONS -FARMERS.
MOW ANp REAP BY HORSE POWER I

THEVAYUGA. CHIEF,'
.

MOWER dc REAPER, is un doubtedly, the
best Machinein the world, about TWEN-

TY.ONE THOUSAND -of these Maohines bolog
nowIn use. It allays takes thefirst premium
at Pains and Exhibitions. •

• I have the solo Ageney for this region, and
oan fill all orders promptly. lam also agent for
tho Gale of

WOOD'S ,MOWER, • ,

famed for its light and even draft, and for dt;ing
fast and good work. This Machine will pay for
itself in.the saving of *ages 'paid to mowers by
any large farmerin one season..

• ' ROBERTS.
Welisboro, Juni 26, 1867-tf. • -

1 HARKNESS & 'RIL7 '3 r i,:

,BOOT AND SHOE, MfiKERS,'.i
Over Wilson & Van Valkenburg's More, in the

room lately occupied by Beni_l4eelley.
, .

'DOOM -AND SHOES. of all kinds mado to
Jjl order akd in tho boat mariner.'REPAIRING of all kinds don° promptlyttna
good. Gife:le a call. -

JOAN HARKNESS,
- IVM. RILEY.

Wellsboro;Jan..2, 1807--Iy.
~

A. B. EASTMAN,
toting.; SURGICAL s MECHANICAL

DENTIST.
IS ~Permanently locateki at WeUsher°, Office

over J. R. Boren's Store, where he is pre
pared to execute work pertaining to his pro-
'fessfort with promptness and in a superior man-ner.; ' ,

Teeth extracted 'Without pain by the use of
lately improved Bpray Producer; Chloroform
and Ether administered when desired. All work
warranted. Satisfaction guaranteed or no char-
ges. July 3. 1867.

CASH PAID FOR

W 1-4
Welloboro, Juno 26,'67. D. P.ROBERTS

To the Farmers of Tioga °minty.
WOOD'S, •PRIZE MOWER ,tE COMBINED

• MOWER, 4, REAPER, •

•

MANUFACTUBED at Hopei° Falls, N. Y 2,
for gale to all who may want a Itood relia;

ble machine. •

Theso maohinei are well known throughout the
county, as being the beat In use, will has taken
the premium over all other competitors. Wo
shall keep an assortment of

: JOINTED'BAR MACHINES,
which bave lately been put into use. Also of
tha stiff bar. A goodassortment of the guards
find otliei fixtures constantly on hand. Pride of
jointedlsar machine., SIIU. Cheaper than they
have ever before been offered to the

PURPLE & KIMBALL, Agents.
Wellsberoinly3, 1867-tf.

:4.

MEIN=I

• 0'37,,, - I.AvIS • ‘B. Al\
-qTH,ERWISE

G-A-'8
all.oo4.4iAND:' `ROViSION STORE

, THE
OLD saying that a podn.y Paved is a pi:kaliearned,,justifioe GARDNER in -naming hillestablishmen; a',,Ela4inga -Bank. -E4onomy isWealtii,-said someold abap whose name I haveforgotten and it is economy to trado where the

.SEAUGHTEII, • i
• . „ ~ , .
of high 'priees is being prosecuted with 'Eger ;idwithout roprie've ,: I. ben sell Stigara,.Teas, b.lasses, Fish, 'Porls,- Plink" Corn I'leaf; Coa4e,Canned FTnits, Spices, and everything intendedfoe awn), use, giving , the buyer the benefit

.OF TiE
fall of tha,parketa,ap ~advantage,- duly. appro.elated by. everybody,excePting ouly, those verdant

I.NOCENTS
who Pierer PROMISING TO= ?sr fine hon.{dred. per cent. profits to the seller, ti? ,P419;N0;twenty:five Per :oeut,„ on delivery of , thegobds. Y shall'offer my stock of, ve* at_fait,prices

EVERY MONDAY, •
EVERT TUESDAY; •
EVERY ,WEDNESDAY,
EVERY THURSDAY,
EVERY FRIDAY, •

AND
-'• EVERY -SVITTRIGS.; -

and fill np as Past as I 101l out.'
- 1. Otokitt,isTEß.

Weilaboxo, Jun.e,l2;:lBe7

Al.,ITLICATION IN h1V011.0P:-2-To Lydia Ironing.:13Take notice 'Mitt4Arles Joratirign-,ydd-fiusbaud,has applied - to:.-tho art of commtta Pleas ofVaraCountyfor a divorce m the bonds of matrknonhandthat tho said "Court tufa appointed Mondays the hatday of August rteat;nt the Court House in Wellaborn,fora hearing of theeatuo, at wbioh time andplace youcan attend If yea think proper.
July 10,1867.. ' Lfilitil; 'tMUNI, Ebaiir,

.

.
,PPLIOATIONYI.M DIVOIWILL4O—finfas Potter—-id, Tnice notice that Mary ;...,Petter, your Mite byber necitt, friend) 'A. B. prewater, has applied.to. nitCourt ofVoiamon pleas of Tioga County, for a direefrom the bonds of matritneny; and that the amid00%7nhas appointed Monday, the 28th day ofiniirent next,11at the Court Ouse in W Heber°, for a oaring of 14,3same, at which. time and place-you it. , attend It youthink propel. •"

' I ' !..EROY 7rAl3oli, Sheriff'.Jtilyl.o,lB6l, -

A i'PLIOATION IN DIVORCE.—To Curtis C. Gulle—-t". Take notice that Harriet A. Middaugh, year eln,by her next friend John 11. Middaugh, has applied 10the Court pf Common-Pleatrof•Tioga-Courity,lo? a 6vorce from the boucle of matrimony ; and that the taliCourt baiappoiated Monday, the 20th day of Aug,nnext, et the Court House in Wellsboro, far abeaiini ofthe same, at which time and place yen can' antra Ifyou think proper. LEROY TABOR, Blunt,
July 10,1807.

PPLICATION IN PI VDEC E.—To Fenlinad 0
4 Croes—Take notice that Bunn°. Crose,your wife,11-lier neat friend Peter Reel", has applied to the Celiaof Common Pleas of Tioga County for a divorce fromthe bonds of matrimony; and that the said Court Enappointed Monday, the 20th day of August next,itthe Court lioneo in Welleboro, for a hearing of ttisoma, at whichlime and placer you can attend if youthink proper. LEROY TABOR, nand.

Exee:nto .r's' Notice:
ETTERS Testamentary having beau giant.
ed to the undersigned upon the last watt and

testament of A. Ilebard, lute of 'Richmond, de.ceased, all persona indebted to said testator, and
all persons having olaime'against. him, frill call
and settle with' - A. M. SPENCER,

' Rio June 20; 1887, Bwa Ex'r.

AI MINIBTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters of
, duilmititratien haying boon granted to the

nude signed upon the estate of William Ilsbb,
late of Morrie township, deceased, notice ishereby
given to those indebted to, and those haring

tolefins against said eiestate to call and settleeitt‘
WM UM 14',. RABB, Ader.

Morris, Juno 28, 1 ,67-Bwe

JjUDITOR'S NOTIOR.:—The undersigned haring been
appointed an Audior to distribute the Dwelt ari-

sing from tho sato of the estate of Musson Varkbuttt,
deceased, will attend to the dulled of Lie appointment
on Tuesday, the 20th deep of August next, aka 'o'clock
D. M., at the offico of R. T. V. Eau., in 'Elklawl
Bot`o_ _ _

. STKA24I34"_
July 10,1867.

RARE GRANGE FOR BUSINESS MEN.—
Tho fine location ' for a store botween the

building known as Ws Block, and 'Bullard',
Saloonis now offered for sale on peculiar sod
favorable terms inquire at Roy'li Drug Store.

- J. A. ROY.

Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of ,'administration having been
granted to theirdersigned upon the estate

Wl' Albert Clark, lato of Chatham, deceased, all
persons indebted to said estate, and all having
claims against the same, are requested to call
and settle with REUBEN MORSE,

Chatham, July 3, 1i867-11w• • Adw'r.

Orphan:' Court Sale.
NTOTICE is hereby given that Harris notch.
1,11 kiss Guardian) of Mathew B. Hotchkiss, a
minor child of Lovisa Hotchkiss, deceased, will
in pursuance of an order of tho Orphans' Coon
of Tioga County, sell to -tbe highest and, best
bidder for cash the following described lot of
ground in Tioga Boro, Tioga Co. Pa., bounded
north by Wellsboro street, east by lans of Mar-
garet Goodrich, south by lands of A. C. &J. E.
Bush, and west l,by lands of Johnston,Lowell
Co.: containingione-fifth of anacre, on*Batttrtlay,
the 3d day of August 1887, at t o'clock P.. M.

HARRIS HOTCHKISS,
°Ting% July 17, 1867,3w. Guardian, .&e

Gas Light for the Million!
THE attention of our readers is called to p DM

and very useful invention for the burning of
the Carbon or Petroleum Oilb-L-Androw's Patent
Gas Generator. The Generator can be 'used on
any ordinary Lamp. It saves ,thirty-three
cent. of oil,and gives. a,hr#iant, odorless light
The smoke and superiluonscarbon'being coo•
sunned, it conslitutrs by far the host siek-room
lamp ever used. No chimneys aro used;hence no
breakage and expense`•in that line. It will not
" blow out," nor can it get out of order. It en•
not explode, and is always safe and convenient,
besides being thetoheapeat and best -gas Het in
use. The eitizenref this town and vicinity an
now being supplied with the Generator, and an
opportunity for obtaining it will be offered to
every family in tho county.

The Company wishes to secure a limited non'
bor of good men to sell - Generators, and Tor
and County. Righte, totwhom tho most liberal ie.
Ointments are offerea. For particulars, addres!

4t .lIIICKELL,
July 17-3w* OVellaboro, Tioga Co, Po.

-BOROUGH ORDINANCE,

PASSED by the Burgess A Town Councilor
tio Borough. of :Lawrenoeville, Pa., at s

meeting held at tbo office of G. W. Ryon, EN,
on tbo 21st day of Juno, A. D. 1807:

It is botchy ordained by the Burgess and Tows
Council o'f the Borough of Lawrencevillejk ,
That on or after the tenth day of August, A. D.

1867, any person or persons yelling or crying opt

aiad lounging about the street, alloys, or pubic
places, in said Borough, in a drunkon or dive
dorly manner, On displaying any lewdness or in-
decency in a public manner, or in any nay 61'
turbing The peace and gniotrof the neighborhood,
or cutting 'or defacing the lockup or any PoN ie.
buildings belonging to said Borough, or itsof
way'interfering with any officer in the disohare
of his duty, shall be subject to arrest by at,
High Constable or any other proper officer cl

said Borough to be taken to tbo Borough Lorkui
arid there confined for a period not excesditi
thirty.six hours, when . he, she, or Choy sball is
taiten before the Burgess of said Borough t,1" 1
fined in a sum not exceeding twenty-five dollin
and costs, and be otherwise dealt with aceordisi
to law; - A. CROPSEY, Burge'}"

C..S. MATHER, Clerk.
Lawroncoville, July 24, 1887-3w.

UNION HOTEL,
MINER WATKINS, PROPRIETOR.

HAVING fitted up tr.now botel building en theille
of the old Union Hotel, lately' destroyed 11-11;

IBM now ready to receive and entertain- gaols. t,
Union Hotel- was intended for Temperance IfellA
and the Proprietor believes It can he sustained
grog. An attentive boatler In attendance.

Welleboro, Juno 26, 1667.

TOWNSEND HOUSE.
WILLIAM -TOWNSEND,- PROPRIETOR-

HAVINGleased fora term of years the popu/Ar
JUL wellknown Hotelstand lately occimicd by i.O
Hazlett / am prepared to furnish tho trarePOS
local publicoith We best accommodations tots)fr ..;
oured in tho country. A good hostler always ID
tendance. Teams furnished to fishing,parties.

Wellebol-o, June26, 1867. '

• (Eaamig
1.liko hot cakes at C. B. KELLYB

April 1, 1867.


